Fort Monroe Foundation
Flags over Freedom’s Fortress

Please complete the form below (printing legibly)
Include a check or money order for $300 made payable to the Fort Monroe Foundation,
Mail or deliver to:
Fort Monroe Foundation, 151 Bernard Road
Fort Monroe, VA 23651

Personal Information

Name:

Address 1:

Address 2:

City:       State:

Zip:    Phone:    Email:

If you would like to receive your retired flag after it has flown over Freedom's Fortress please check below:

_ Yes, please send me my retired flag
_ No, please dispose of my retired flag

Letter of Recognition
Please print the name as you would like it to appear on the letter:

Because this flag is destined to retire, the estimated value of the (flag, letter) is $0. Please be advised that the Internal Revenue Service requires that the value of your charitable donation be reduced by the value provided above. However, since the retired flag and letter have no value, your charitable contribution is the full value of your donation.